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Outlook 
and 
appraisal 
Overview 
The growth of the Scottish economy is clearly weakening. There 
is clear evidence of a "two-speed" economy, with growth in the 
service sector much stronger than in manufacturing. While 
over the year, service sector growth was weaker in Scotland 
than in the UK, in the latest 2 quarters for which we have data 
the sector was outperforming its UK counterpart, principally 
because of the strong growth displayed within financial serv-
ices. Scottish manufacturing, in contrast, is in recession. Out-
put in the sector has contracted for 3 successive quarters, with 
electronics growth slowing appreciably and contracting sharply 
in the latest quarter. Manufacturers generally in Scotland have 
cut prices and sacrificed profit margins in order to protect 
export share in the face of the high value of the pound against 
the euro. But by the first quarter there were signs that this was 
insufficient to protect against the slowdown in world trade 
resulting in exports falling in several manufacturing sectors. 
There appears to have been an unanticipated slowing of world 
demand in the second quarter, particularly in the US that will 
inevitably have negative consequences for Scotland both 
immediately in terms of export demand and as inward invest-
ment slows over a more extended period. Further uncertainties 
have been created for the US and world economies following 
the terrorist attacks in New York and Washington, although the 
recent co-ordinated interest rate cuts may partially offset any 
planned investment cutbacks following on from these uncer-
tainties. Subject to those uncertainties, there is an expectation 
of a mild recovery during the course of 2002 in the US, Europe 
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and Japan, but with growth below historical trend rates. Against 
this background, we have again revised downwards our fore-
casts for the Scottish economy over the next two years. We are 
now anticipating that Scottish GDP will grow by 0.9% this year 
with growth of 1.4% expected in 2002. Net employment is 
expected to fall by 7,400 this year but rise slightly by 4,700 in 
2002. Unemployment will remain broadly stable. The economy 
appears now to be set for below trend growth for 3 years. On 
present evidence an overall recession should be avoided, but 
the probability of such an occurrence has undoubtedly risen. 
GDP and output 
In the May Commentary we reported that provisional 
Scott ish Executive est imates of Gross Domestic Product 
(GDP) for the four th quarter 2 0 0 0 indicated that the 
economy had s t rengthened considerably. Scott ish GDP was 
reported as r is ing by 1 % over the th i rd quarter compared to 
0.3% in the UK. We also noted that it is dangerous to draw 
conclusions about the comparat ive path of the economy 
f rom one quar ter 's f igures. Est imates f rom the Scott ish 
Executive for GDP in the f i rst quarter of th is year are now 
avai lable and they are accompanied by s igni f icant revisions 
to the 2 0 0 0 Q4 data . Both GDP and GDP (ex oil and gas) in 
2 0 0 0 Q4 are now es t imated to have risen by only 0.6% and 
the est imate of growth for the year has been cut f rom 1.5% 
to 1.4%. Moreover, manufac tu r ing is now seen to have been 
in a worse s i tuat ion in October to December, whi le the 
out turn for services is better than originally reported. 
Manufac tur ing is now est imated to have contracted by 1.2% 
in 2 0 0 0 Q4 compared with the earl ier est imate of a 0 .2% 
fa l l . Services, in contrast , grew by 2% whereas the earl ier 
est imate put four th quarter growth at 1.7%. This change to 
the 4 t h quarter growth est imate for services is very largely 
the result of a stagger ing 13 index points upward revision 
in the growth of f inancia l services. However, the ef fect on 
the overall growth of services in the 4 t h quarter is some-
what muted by an upward revision of 8 percentage points 
for f inancia l serv ices output in 2 0 0 0 Q3. These changes 
serve to highl ight the dangers of using the provisional 
est imates of quarter ly Scott ish output to draw f i rm conclu-
sions about the growth per formance of the Scott ish 
economy. So after these revisions it can be seen that the 
" two-speed" economy in Scot land in 2 0 0 0 Q4 was much 
more pronounced than originally bel ieved. 
During the f irst quar ter of th is year, GDP (ex oil and gas) 
grew by 0.5% in Scotland compared to s imi lar growth of 
0.6% in the UK. But over the year to the f i rs t quarter, the 
Scott ish economy grew by only 1.2% whi le GDP (ex oil and 
gas) rose by 2.8%) in the UK. 
A considerat ion of performance at the principal sector level 
provides some indicat ion where the comparat ive weak-
nesses in Scot land's economic performance lie. Year on 
year to 2 0 0 1 Q l , Scott ish agriculture grew by 1.2%, whi le 
UK agriculture contracted by - 0 . 9 % . The construct ion 
sector in Scot land exhibited 1.2% growth at the same t ime 
as output in its UK counterpart fel l slightly, by - 0 . 1 % . 
However, agriculture and construct ion account for only 3% 
and 6% respectively of overall Scott ish GDP. Production and 
services, in contrast, account for 27% and 6 3 % of Scott ish 
GDP and both these principal sectors performed consider-
ably worse than their UK counterpar ts over the year to the 
f i rs t quarter. Production output fell by - 2 . 2 % in Scotland 
but rose by 1.3% in the UK, while in services, gross value 
added increased by 2.5% in Scotland compared to a 3.5% 
rise in the UK. 
Nevertheless, dur ing the f i rst three months of th is year, the 
service sector in Scotland actually outper formed UK 
services with growth of 1.4% compared to 0.9% in the UK. 
The service sector has now been stronger in Scot land for 2 
consecutive quarters. But l i t t le can be read into th is. Even if 
th is superior per formance were to cont inue into the second 
quarter it would have to considerably outperform UK 
services for the signif icant absolute and comparat ive 
weakness of Scott ish manufactur ing to be offset. Manufac-
tur ing experienced a very sharp contract ion of output in 
2 0 0 1 Q l , fa l l ing by - 2 . 9 % in Scotland compared to a fal l of 
- 0 . 7 % in UK manufactur ing: the third successive quarter 
dur ing which manufactur ing output has contracted in 
Scot land. Year on year to the f i rs t quarter, Scott ish manu-
factur ing output fel l by - 1 . 7 % , while the sector in the UK 
grew by 1.4%. 
Within services, the f inancia l sector contracted slightly by -
0.5% in the f i rs t quarter but grew by 6.9% year on year. The 
comparable f igures for UK f inancial services were 0.2% and 
3.8%. It is wor th not ing tha t the considerable revisions to 
f inancial services output for the third and four th quarters 
last year result in the quarterly growth rates for the sector 
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rising to 3.4% and 7.5% respectively, compared to the 
earlier est imates of - 2 . 5 % and 4.3%. Performance in the 
retail and wholesale sector in 2 0 0 0 Q4 has now been 
revised downwards by 3 percentage points, which, when 
combined with some revisions to performance in 2 0 0 0 Q3, 
reduces the growth est imate for tha t quarter to 0.9% f rom 
2.9%. This revision effectively removes the supposi t ion, 
suggested in the May Commentary, tha t the out turn data 
supported the view that Scott ish consumpt ion was more 
buoyant than UK consumpt ion in the run up to Christmas 
and the New Year. During 2 0 0 1 Q l retail and wholesale 
output in Scotland is est imated to have risen by 1.3% 
compared to growth of 0.7% in the UK, but year on year to 
the f i rs t quarter the sector contracted here by - 1 . 2 % 
compared to an expansion of 3.9% in the UK. With the 
exception of hotels and cater ing, all other principal sectors 
within services performed better than their UK counterpar ts 
in 2 0 0 1 Q l . However, year on year, the only service sectors 
in addit ion to f inancial services to do better in Scotland 
were real estate and business services (6.7% in Scotland 
against 4 .7% in the UK) and hotels and cater ing (3.4% 
against -2 .4%) . 
In the manufactur ing sector, Scott ish electronics suffered a 
marked contract ion in output of - 5 . 9 % dur ing the 2 0 0 1 Q l . 
UK electronics also contracted but at the slower rate of -
4.3%. Year on year to 2 0 0 1 Q l , electronics in Scotland 
grew by 1.7%, while UK electronics, in contrast, exhibited 
growth of 14.6%. The world downturn in technology sectors 
and in electronics in part icular has compounded the 
negative effects on Scott ish manufactur ing of the high 
value of ster l ing against the euro. Sectors tha t appear to be 
suf fer ing disproport ionately (i.e. by more than the average 
for Scott ish manufactur ing of -1 .7%) f rom the effects of a 
loss of competi t iveness and fal l ing orders include metals, 
texti les, t ransport equipment , paper pr int ing and publ ish-
ing, and food. Over the year to 2 0 0 1 Q l , metals product ion 
in Scotland contracted by -12% (compared to a - 1 % fal l in 
the UK), texti les contracted by -9.4% (-7.2% in the UK), 
t ranspor t equipment contracted by -7.9% (-6.6% in the UK), 
paper pr int ing and publ ishing contracted by - 4 . 1 % (-0.3% in 
the UK), and food contracted by -3.5% (-0.4% in the UK). 
Five sectors outperformed the average for Scottish manu-
factur ing over the year: electronics (1.7%), other manufac-
tur ing (1.7%), mechanical engineer ing (0.9%), dr ink (0.8%), 
and chemicals (-0.6%). Electronics st i l l remained, wi th other 
manufactur ing, the fastest growing manufactur ing sector, 
but th is is because the sector cont inued to grow, all be it at 
a reduced rate, in the second and third quarters of last 
year, with contract ions in output only emerging in the 4 f i 
quarter and in the f irst quarter 2 0 0 1 . 
Exports 
The Scottish Executive's manufacturing export figures for 
the first quarter 2001, which are now seasonally adjusted, 
reveal that exports abroad have held up better than might 
have been expected, given the strength of sterling and the 
slowdown in the growth of world demand. In the year to the 
first quarter, manufacturing exports at 1995 constant 
prices grew by 8.5%. Electronics exports grew by 18.6%, 
food exports grew by 17.1% and textiles etc exports grew by 
7%. However, exports fell over the year in several key 
sectors. Other manufacturing exports contracted by -
13.1%, drink exports fell by -10.7%, paper printing and 
publishing exports fell by -10.4%, chemicals by -8.3%, 
metals by -4.6% and mechanical engineering by -4.5%. It 
is evident from the data that Scottish exporters have cut 
prices and sacrificed margins in order to retain market 
share. But it remains doubtful whether overall manufactur-
ing export growth can be maintained at current levels in the 
face of a further slowing in the growth of world demand. 
Labour market 
Gaining an understanding of developments in the labour 
market in Scot land is compl icated by the di f ferent surveys, 
over di f fer ing t ime periods and samples, f rom which to 
draw. The Labour Force Survey covers private households, 
s tudent halls of residence and NHS accommodat ion. These 
data indicate tha t both employment and unemployment has 
been broadly stable over the year to May-July of th is year. 
For employment, numbers rose by 14 ,000 over the year to 
May-July. However, the relatively smal l nature of the sample 
produces a sampl ing variabil i ty of plus or minus 6 0 , 0 0 0 . 
Perhaps a better indicat ion of the state of employment can 
be derived f rom the ONS survey of businesses of employee 
jobs , as opposed to people in employment. These data are 
available up to March 2 0 0 1 and show that the change on 
the year amounted to a fa l l of -12 ,000 . These data can be 
fur ther decomposed by sector. They show that fol lowing the 
now tradi t ional pattern and the general t rends in production 
manufactur ing jobs fel l by -9 ,000 whi le service and other 
jobs rose by 4 , 0 0 0 . Construct ion and agricultural jobs fell 
by -3 ,000 in each sector, while min ing and energy jobs fel l 
by -1 ,000. However, employee jobs do not provide the whole 
picture of changes in the civil ian workforce in Scot land. For,. 
that , we require informat ion on self-employment jobs from 
the Labour Force Survey and Government supported 
trainees f rom DfEE Training Data Systems. These surveys 
show that sel f-employment rose by 15 ,000 over the year, 
while the number of t ra inees fell by - 2 , 0 0 0 . Overall, then , 
civil ian workforce jobs are est imated to have remained 
broadly stable over the year to March, increasing by jus t 
1,000. This per formance would appear to be rather better 
than that impl ied by the GDP data, which exhibited below 
trend growth of 1.2% year on year to the f i rs t quarter. 
However, employment tends to respond with a lag to 
production t rends and so we are likely to see some deterio-
ration in employment performance in future quarters. 
For unemployment, the preferred ILO measure for May-July 
stood at 1 6 4 , 0 0 0 or 6.4%, a fal l of 5 ,000 on the year. In 
contrast, the more narrowly based c la imant count for 
August 2 0 0 1 stood at 102 ,700 , or 4 . 1 % , a fall of 10 ,200 
on the year. While unemployment tends broadly to follow 
changes in employment it may not do so, due to supply-side 
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changes such as var iat ions in the numbers choosing to be 
economical ly inact ive, migrat ion and other changes in 
populat ion. 
Outlook 
By the f i rs t quarter of th is year, GDP growth in the Scott ish 
economy was below t rend and slowing. There was clear 
evidence of a two-speed economy, wi th growth in the 
service sector much stronger than in manufactur ing. While 
over the year, service sector growth was weaker in Scot land 
than in the UK, in the latest 2 quar ters for which we have 
data the sector was outper fo rming its UK counterpar t , 
principally because of the s t rong growth displayed wi th in 
f inancia l services. Scott ish manufactur ing, in contrast , is in 
recession. Output in the sector has contracted for 3 
successive quarters, wi th electronics growth s lowing 
appreciably and cont ract ing sharply in the latest quarter. 
Manufacturers general ly in Scot land have cut prices and 
sacr i f iced profi t margins in order to protect export share in 
the face of the high value of t he pound against the euro. 
But by the f i rs t quar ter there were signs tha t th is was 
insuf f ic ient to protect against the s lowdown in world t rade 
resul t ing in exports fa l l ing in several manufac tur ing 
sectors. 
Outturn data are as yet unavai lable for the second quarter 
of th is year but it appears likely tha t GDP will slow fu r ther 
and possibly markedly in both the second and th i rd quar-
ters. The loss of output fo l lowing the closure of Motorola 's 
West Lothian mobi le 'phone plant and the contract ions in 
other electronics companies wil l begin to af fect the output 
data in these quar ters . In add i t ion , there appears to have 
been an unant ic ipated s lowing of world demand in the 
second quarter, part icular ly in the US (see World Economy 
section) tha t wil l inevitably have negative consequences for 
Scot land both immediate ly in te rms of export demand and 
as inward investment slows over a more extended per iod. 
Further uncer ta int ies have been created for the US and 
world economies fo l lowing the terror ist a t tacks in New York 
and Washington, a l though the recent co-ordinated interest 
rate cuts may part ial ly of fset any p lanned investment 
cutbacks fo l lowing on f rom these uncerta int ies. Subject to 
those uncer ta in t ies, there is an expectat ion of a mild 
recovery dur ing the course of 2 0 0 2 in the US, Europe and 
Japan, but wi th growth below historical t rend rates (see 
World Economy sect ion). 
These expectat ions are in part conf i rmed by the results of 
the Scott ish Chambers ' Business Survey (SCBS) for the 
second quarter of th is year. The growth in orders and sales 
was less than ant ic ipated in manufac tur ing and the overall 
t rend in manufac tu r ing was the weakest s ince the second 
quarter of 1 9 9 9 . But in the service sector, the t rends in 
sales were the strongest s ince the four th quarter of 1997 
and the sales ou t tu rn in d is t r ibut ion was better than 
ant ic ipated. These data are suppor ted by other data on 
retail sales in Scot land and new car registrat ions, which 
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indicate that consumer spending in Scot land remained 
qui te buoyant up to the middle of the year. Expectations for 
the th i rd quarter f rom the SCBS, indicate tha t manufactur-
ers are ant ic ipat ing a fur ther slowing of orders and sales, 
whi le service sector respondents are more bul l ish. What 
seems clear is tha t the " two-speed" economy is set to 
cont inue for some t ime yet. 
Against th is background, we have again revised downwards 
our forecasts for Scotland for both th is year and the next 
(see Scott ish Forecasts section). The growth of export 
demand and investment is expected to slow further, 
a l though consumpt ion and general government expenditure 
st i l l remain fair ly buoyant. We are now project ing GDP 
growth of 0.9% th is year and 1.4% in 2 0 0 2 . These f igures 
compare wi th our May forecast of 1.6% and 1.9%, respec-
tively. We expect construct ion to remain fairly buoyant, 
ref lect ing principally investment in the educat ion and health 
sectors. The service sector is expected to weaken slightly 
but sti l l remain comparat ively strong, whi le manufactur ing 
is expected to contract markedly th is year but begin to 
recover in 2 0 0 2 , al though growth in the sector is sti l l 
expected to remain negative. Total employment is now 
expected to fal l by 7,400 this year but rise slightly by 4 , 7 0 0 
in 2 0 0 2 . Jobs growth will cont inue in services, whi le 
manufac tur ing wil l persist in shedding jobs. The ILO 
unemployment rate is expected to rise slightly in 2 0 0 1 to 
6.8%, whi le the c la imant count will fal l slightly to 4.3%. In 
2 0 0 2 , ILO unemployment is expected to decl ine slightly 
again to 6.6%, with the c la imant count s tand ing at 4 .2%. 
The l imited impact of the slowdown on unemployment is 
partly a consequence of the shi f t away f rom higher produc-
tivity manufactur ing jobs to lower productivity service 
employment. 
In sum, the Scott ish economy is now expected to slow down 
more in 2 0 0 1 and to recover later than originally ant ic i -
pated. The economy appears now to be set for below trend 
growth for 3 years, al though at th is point in t ime and on 
present evidence an overall recession should be avoided, 
but the probabil i ty of such an occurrence has undoubtedly 
r isen. 
Brian Ashcroft 
18 September 2 0 0 1 
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